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TITANTED—Â Cook.
ÎT Apply to Mrs. Lemon. 17-dtf

T ACROSSE. — A meeting to reorgan- 
1 J ize the Guelph Beaver Lacrosse Club 

•will be held at the Western Hotel, on 
TUESDAY EVENING next, 14th Inst., at 
7.30 p.m. d2
1%/TONEY FOUND—In.Guelpn to-d.ay
lyjL (Monday). The owner can have it by 
calling at the office of Messrs. J. M. Bond & 
Co., proving property and paying expenses.
r>OARDERS WANTED—Two young

gentlemen iu a private family. First- 
class accommodations. Apply at this office. 

April 8, 1874 3t
C1EED BARLEY.—Seed Barley for sale 
O ot tho Guelph Packing House, opposite 
the Grand Trunk Passenger Station.

Guelph ,Feb. 28,1874. ddfcwtf.

A BRI AGE WOODWORKER
VV WANTED.—Apply at once to

.t n ÂRMQTunvfi a- net
Guelph Excelsior Carriage Works. 

Guolph, April 7, 1874 dwtf
jyjONEY, MONEY, MONEY.

Iu unlimited supply on good Farm and 
Town Security. Lowest rates and most 
moderate charges. HART & SPEIItS,
Guelph, April 1,1874. dw2w Day’s Bloek.
jy,£AFLE LEAP

Base Ball Club.
A special meeting of the' above Club will 

bo held at the QUEEN’S HOTEL, on Tues
day evening, 1-lth inst., 8 o’clock sharp. Full 
attendance requested.

A. WEIR, Secretary.
Guelph, April 13,1874 2d

X,rONEY TO LOAN
IvJL on farm security.

Tho undersigned have 525,003 for invest
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrower?, with interest at 8 percent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applications requested." Lemon, Peterson & Maclean.
Guelph. March 18. 1874 • dwtf

FXOMINION SALOON
YJ AND

— RESTAURAS!1,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

The subscriber bogs to notify his friends' 
and the public that ho is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but first-class liquors aud cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper parties.

M. DEADY, Proprietor. 
Guelph. April 7,1874 dlv

rjIOXVN OF (fUELPH.
------h

Tcndors will be received at the Town 
Clerk’s Office, on or before

Thursday, the 10th inst.

gttgfoiftg tolis.
CITbÂeN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
*3 traotorand Builder. Planing Mill, aod 
very kind ofJoiner'BWorkpreparedfor the 
rade and the public. The Factory Is on 
~ • t. Guelph ■- T- * S|Quebec street,( dw

OLIVER <fc MACDONALD,
Barristeraand Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont.____________________(dw
Q.UTHBIE, WATT <fc OUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol oitore 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric

O. OÛTHRÏB, J. WATT, W.H.Ct 
Guelph, March 1,1871.

J. PATEBbON,

Offioial Assignee f or the County 
of Wellington.

Ottlce—-Opposite Town Hall, Guelph. dw
p STURDY

2onse,Si|[n,& Omamenta} Painter
GRAINER AMP PAPER-HANGER.

Shop nextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Guokih. ______fS7 dw

XjEM0N’ peterson & McLBAN|
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

”—........ —• - —- Solicitors in,Chancery,
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

fil. w. PETERSON,
| County Crown Atty

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN,
J-RON CASTINGS

OfallkindH.madetoorderat

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE .Proprietor

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The "highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers’ hair constantly on bandfor
MOULTON tBISH, 

Guelph,Jg.nl, 1874. . ________dw
JUICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
In the Queen’s Hotel,Guelph, opposite 

the Market.
The room has just been refitted In splen

did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
,everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph. Nov :3rd, 1873._______________ _

THORP’S HOTEL, OUELPH — Re
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.

my 14 dwtf JA8. \. THORP Proprietor

BRICKS AND TILES

The subscribers are prepared to fur
nish Lime in quantities to suit purchasers 
at the Kilns on the York Road, Guelph.

Also, constantly on hand first-class Bricks 
and Tiles, at their residence, Liverpool-st.
GU”1|’b' PEARSON <t SON.

Guelph, March 31, 1874,

Excavating and Grading
For the new Railway Siding at per cubic 
yard, according to plans and spécifications.
J JOHN HARVEY.
Guelph, April 10th, 1874 Cd Clerk.

REMOVAL.

D. NAISMITH,

MONDAY EY’NG, APRIL 1974.
mo

GAS CONSUMERS.
Pay your Accounts on or before Wed- 

icsday, the 15th inst., and save the 20 per 
ent discount.
Payable at the Company’s Works, Water- 

oo street.
D. GUTHRIE, President.

Guelph, 11th April, 1874. d4t

Town and County News
The Union Quadrille Ciub intend 

laving a social in the Town Hall this 
.vening, when Prof. McLareri’irband will 
enliven the proceedings.

Great Auction Sale of cerpets, floor 
oil cloths and general house furnishings 
at J. B. Fraser’s on Wednesday at 2 

. See advertisement to-morrow.

Baptist Church Social.—An excellent 
rogramme of music, readings, recita-

hold their regular monthly social. A

welcome.
7:30.

Exercises to commence at

The Herndons. —This Company play
ed '• Uncle Tom’s Cabin” on Saturday 
night to a full house. The acting was 
good, and the applause frequent and 
hearty. The Company return to Guelph 
on the 29th inst., for four nights. They 
will be cordially welcomed on their return.

Babb Ball and Lacrosse.—Two meet
ings are advertised for to-morrow even
ing—one a Base Ball meeting at the 
Queen’s Hotel at 8, and the other a 
Lacrosse meeting to be held at the Wes
tern Hotel at 7:30. Those interested 
will please notice.

Temperance Entertainment. — Thé 
Good Templars’ will give their last en
tertainment of the season in their Hall 
on Friday evening next, 17th inst. The 
drama entitled the “ Drunkards Warn
ing ” will be presented by the members 
of the Order, and talanted amateurs in 
the town and from a distance will assist 
in the exercises.

Personal.—Mr. Robt. Ballantynerwho 
has been in our employment as agent, 
<fcc., fpr some time, has been appointed 
agent for the “ Polar and Tropical 
Worlds” for Pilkington arid Nichol. Mr. 
Ôallantyne is a very efficient agent, and 
as the book is one of the best which has 
been offered subscribers for a long time, 
they may be sure they will get value for 
their money. _

Fun and Fine Arts.—The agent of 
the Bordwell panoramas of Ireland and

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Wenty Signed by Slag Coffee

The Calcutta Fafliine In
creasing.

Another Murder in New York.
Butler and Inflation. 

Business Prospects in the U.^S.
London, April 11.—The King of Ash- 

antee has signed the treaty with England 
sent to him by Sir Garnet Wolseley, but 
Lift given no guarantees that he will 
execute-its provisions^ —~  

London, April 13.—The office of 
Solicitor-Gnneral has been tendered to 
John Walter Huddleston, Q.C., but he 
has declined. '

The Times Calcutta correspondent 
telegraphs that the distress from famine 
is increasing in Tirhoot, and that accord
ing to official estimates 4,573,000 persons 
in the districts of Patna, Chaziepore and 
Rageschuge arc still suffering from star
vation. The Indian Government has 
ordered tho construction of ten light 
draught river steamers in England.

New York, April 13.—Thomas Corbett 
and Timothy Leddy having quarrelled 
about the payment of liquor which they 
had ordered while playing cards last 
evening, in 59th street, thé former 
fired five shots at the latter after fatally 
wounding him. He beat Leddy’s face 
and skull in a shocking manner with the 
butt of a pistol. He then fled and was 
not arrested.

A Washington despatch says that 
Butler intends to persist in bis efforts to 
substitute the -text of the Senate 
Currency Bill, for that of tho House. If 
he succeeds the currency question will 
not be any nearer solution, for the sub
stitute will not be the actual Bill of the 
Senate which lies on the Speaker’s table 
and cannot be taken np in that manner, 
but only a House Bill in the same lan
guage which must go back to the Senate 
for its concurrence, just the same as if 
it bad been on original measure. The 
inflationists appear to be divided, some 
being disposed to follow Butler’s lead, 
while others want to pass tho Mayrard 
Bill first, and the Senate Bill as soon as 
possible afterward. Their divisions, 
however, afford no assurances that infla
tion will be defeated. It now appears 
certain that the Senate Bill will become 
law during tho present week if the Pre
sident does not interpose his veto.

A Boston despatch lays it now looks 
as if a Senatorial dead-lock will continue 
an«l remain vacant during the present 
session.

The Times says the prospect of spring
the Franco-German war, arrived In | trade liera and In rations other patte ot

Local and Other Items.
Daring Burglary.—The other night a 

thief entered the residence of Mr. David 
Porteous, G. W. R. engine driver, Hamil
ton, whilst tlmt gentleman was on duty, 
and made his way apptrently without 
trouble to the money box at the head of 
the bod where Mrs. Porteous was sleep
ing, and extracted about 9100 in cash.

Dundas Independents.—Guelph baee- 
ballists will be interested in learning 
that the Dundas Independents have os-- 
ganized for the season with the following 
officers: President, James Thornton ; Vice 
do, Rowland F. Cowper ; Sec.-Treas., 
Mark B. Thomas ; Cor. Sec., W. Fisher. 
Directors—R. Williams, T. Smith and E. 
Collins.—Field Directors—JTMcEwan, J 
MoArdle, W. Rucey and T. McGinna. 
Captain of nine, George Cochneour.

Up to the Map.k.—In the Registrar 
General’s Report we see that W. McDonw 
aid,Esq., the Registrar for Beverly, gets 
the credit of being thorough in the dis
charge of bis duty, the Hon". Mr. Fraser 
declaring that “ he deserves commends 
tion for his determination to discharge 
the duties devolving upon him by the 
Registration Act.” In no other locality 
was full penalty provided by law exacted 
from any party for refusing or neglecting 
to comply with the law.

The Lopdon Graphic shows that out 
of 106 men who have recently attained 
mathematical honors at Cambridge, and 
the 29 who distinguished themselves in 
the Law and History Tripos, there were 
46 boating men r 15 cricketers, 10 foot
ball playèrs, and 18 who devoted them
selves to athletics proper, and some of 
them were proficient in more than one of 
the pastimes.

Charge of Embezzlement —A suit
is commenced on Saturday in the 

Superior Court of Chicago by the Chicago 
and North Western Railroad against 
Thomas D. Shipway, their appointed 
agent at Quebec for the solo of emigrants’ 
tickets. The bill alleges that Shipway 
obtained his appointment in November,

Proposed New Music Hall.
To the Editor of the Mercury

Dear Sir,—a was of course curious to 
know what reply would be made to the 
arguments of my letter' on the above 
subject by those who are so industriously , 
and quietly passing the present scheme. 
The fact that tho. noise of passing trains 
will disturb either speaking or singing 
has never, res an argument against the. 
scheme, been met in Council, and it is 
now evident that those who ignore it" 
have too much regard for "themselves to 
meet it at all over their own names, so 
that the only thing in the shape of a 
reply comes from the pen of the editor of 
the Hera}d, to which—as he admits all I 
said, and only resorts to his usual dirt
throwing—I shall n^t encourage the cir
culation of his peculiar literature by any 
notice whatever.

What I wish to bring before your 
readers to-day is the unusually silent and 
underhand way in which “the interested 
clique of property owners”—who seem 
to think they are going to gêt 943,628 
(principal and iuterestjas per published 
-by-law), to erect a useless structure on 
the wo/st possible sight in Town—are 
trying to accomplish their design. I 
would like to asls either of the leaders of 
the “ ring” why this monstrous proposal 
was not mentioned, bnt kept so dark by 
them at their nomination. Yon, Mr. 
Editor, will remember that the following 
were th» subjects most talked about at 
the Wal’d nominations last January

In tho West Ward the all—absorbing 
topic was the injustice of the equal Ward 
appropriation ; in the North Ward there 
was, as usual, no speaking at all ; in the 
East Mr Coffee’s half-pound of nails was 
the text, and in the South tho electors 
were treated to addresses on physiology, 
but although this expenditure is the 
most important question before the 
Council thie-year, and it is evident that 
they bad their mind on their work, not 
one word was uttered by them on the 
point to their constituents. And why? 
Because they know they would nit be 
sustained, and one or two who represent1873. by fraudaient j wi* tSSTS

atoSa i !rent"te,ectod “tw hid show“the

I more than temporary.

HAI^ CURER,
Has Removed to Brownlow’s Buildings, ________ ____
three doors north of the Post Office, late, . ____ " ! the country is brightening.Arcade of Music. He takes thopresont op-, town this morning to arrange for tho , J
lK.rt.mltv of «bunking the inhabitant» of ; appoaranoa 0f this double entertainment ' The World does not thmk 801 “n<1 Lc" 

.«- ! at the Town Hall on Monday and Tuesday **•»
îüIthe”utUre.BmC,fl m°rit thelr 5",'1’°rt I of net week. With the panoramas is a '

„ „ , .----------, . : ! fine comedy company, and a troupe of
N Hand a fine assortment of i _ n ,, Public Meet III „ _! “ Fritz” German Bell lungers, tho per-, pegl.,l Harkftt House.

the*be.TCaledonia and Paris Floater and Dp™ tfoct Pap.nTI TTRTIIS fiflllSrUTfiS ! formnnoes of which make this one c> ,Special t0 thc Mercury by PomlnUm lino.) 
Land Salt. Also on hand, seed gran, of all DIMLldai UdUUU, 11(1111.1, UailOIlfeUd. . ,he mol, amasi„R entertainments now TT.nn.srov Anril 11
;^‘nrnTml1,i8he,,6EO^ALK?wE“*0''. Lard. Mince Collons, etc. eto. etc. upon the road, I-r-l,nn 1 V

GoMonPstroet, near the G. T. It. crossing. Also, a fine lot of small Pork for I toasts.

pLANTLIt AND SALT.
The subscriber has' on band 500 tons of | o*

Guelph,Feb. 25,1874^
pARKER’S HOTEL,

Guelph, March 2

company to his own use.
Painful Accident.—On Thursday last 

Mr. Wm. Button, an old gentleman aged 
60, who lives about two miles from the 
village, was out chopping in his bush,and 
in letting down a lodged tree, it sprang in 
a contrary direction to his calculation, 
and in doing so threw him a number of 
feet, causing him to strike the ground 
with such violence' as' to dislocate his 
shoulder. Dr. Gillies was called in, and 
reduced the fracture, since which he has 
been progressing favorably.—Tceticater 
News.

The Manitoba Gazette, of March 26th, 
publishes a list of imports of the various 
necessaries of life, during the year 1873, 
to the total value of 9193,000. Bread- 
stuffs stand for over 150,000, and in 
addition to meats, horses, sheep, and 
cows, eggs were brought into the Pro
vince. Manitoba’s population has 
good deal to do yet before becoming 
sclf-suppçrting. Consequently theré is 
no danger of tho farmers there lacking a 
good market for some time,

Passed His Examination.—Sergt. Ed
ward Ellis, son of Mr. Thos. Ellis, Pus- 
lincb, who returned last autumn from 
tho north-west,has spent a term of three

—directly-

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH,
lfstr-t it»

First-class accommodation for travellers.
Commodious stabling and an attentive

hostler. __ ....
The best Liquors and Cigars at tho bar.
Ho has just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, |n the
^Pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sa#dinesL j ~~ ** class Iron Steamships

St. Lawrence, . Thames,

Wo notice the London1 . , .. , .. ,
Free Press speaks very highly of the per- j A ^ar6e jneeting of the ratepayers of 

dwlm | f0j.manCé in that city. this village and vicinity was held last
„ T. mi ”/î • j• Tihi- ; evening at Collison’s Hotel, to discuss the i
Col. kisosMiLi., The Canadian Ulus- q( building a Markct Houee . I months at the military school, Kingston.

r. Meiklejobn, Beeve, in tbo chair. He devoted hie atteut.on chiefly to 
Tho Reeve showed that the village debt ' «rtillery diill. being comparatively well 

„ . , „ - , , 7n! was over 87,000; that other railwnye posted in the other departments of mil-
Peninsular war the Colonel came to * ’ ’ . ... , ... — • « ■

were expected to come by this route,, and

Under these circumstances I think 
myself justified in using the term “silent 
and underhand” in qualification of their 
way of doing business. However I will 
give you another reason :. Although 
they knew it was probable—and it has* 
since become more likely—that another 
scheme could be submitted for the er
ection of a Music Hall, Post Office, Cus
tom House, and Revenue Office that 
would not cost the Toum a cent, they,, in 
writing down Reeve Howard’s motion to 
réport on the matter, shut off all possi
bility of comparing their, scheme with 
another in Council, and now flatter them
selves that they have effectually pulled 
the wool over the eyes of the ratepayers. 
But they have not. If a better scheme 
could not have been submitted no barm 
would have been done, and all would 
have been fair and above board.

After the tide of public opinion has 
swept away tho hopes this property 
clique have of getting “ 943,628 more,”’ 
or perhaps before that disaster takes ‘ 
place, facts and figures in reference to 
what the Government will do may be laid 
before your readers, and they will then 
have the information thus vainly with
held, and what I say will be confirmed.

Your ob’t servant,
JOHN CROWE.

>Guelph, April 1.3, ’74.

LONDON, QUEBEC and MONTREAL tratr^ Xcurs of last week contains a very | .
! good likeness of Col. King,mill, with a Mr' Meiklejobn, Reeve, m tbo cbe,r.

. I sketch of his life. After serving in the !

Temperley Line
j Canada and was appointed by Sir John 
; Colborne, tho then Governor of Upper 

t ! Canada, to the office of Collector of Cus-
Composed of the fol'owing, and other first- j toms at port Hope, and continued to be 

: ! _ , _Cla!B Ir0n Str“! *.P so employed, until an order was received
from Sir Francis Bond Head directing 
him to proceed to Toronto, with all the 
men he could' muster, to assist in the 
suppression of the RebellionDuring

Scotland, Severn, Delta.
The first steamer of this Line is intended 

to be dispatched

From London
TT°TEL CARL)'

Tho Right Man in the Right Place.
Thomas Ward, late of the Crown Hotel'

SirXtto T'NKSS For QUEBEC and MONTREAL
Hotel, next do ir to the rest office, where ; *
he hopes by courtesy, attention and good j 0n Wednesday, 15th April, (to be followed 
accommodation to merit a fair share of ftt intervals of ton dn vs during the season,
public patronage, both from old and new ;----- - ar.d 'Lom

-, friends. YThebest of Liquors, Wines,Cigars,
&o., constantly on hand. A good hostler al
ways in attendance. Itomcmberthe spot- 
next door to the post office.

THOMAS WARD,Proprietor.
. Guolph.Deo.il 1873. ___ __________ _

pRlZE DEMTI8TRT
dr. ro behtc; a n phell,

the construction of roads and sidewalks 
to the Toronto, Gray & Bruce station, 
besides repairs needed on tho main street 
and the new school house which must be 
erected. The majority of the meeting 
thought tho movement premature, hence 
it was defeated by 3 to 130.

The S. 8. Tigress.
Since the telegraph flashed the bare

Ihrough tickets, from all points w -st, -it 
Reduced Rates. Ccrtift -i.tes issued to per
sons desii't is c( brin-dug « ut Ulcir friend*-. 
Through » i” o ladiiri '« «I <*n tlu' c Hti- 
nent an-i ir. f- 'o Ion !«••■ a 1 par:s oiI l ar.-nln, 
and in the m.,uh to D. Mll-

LlcentiatcofDental j waukee, C :« ■ «». and vth*r points in t>.9 
Surgery. Establish- west. Fir freight or passage, ••"'PB *;' 
ed 13G4. Office next Tempcrleys, Carter A Darke, ■ *.
Idoor to tlio Y.M. C. London ; Itoss & Co., Onebeo Da\ id bh^w, 
A.Itooms.Wvndhàm i Montreal, or 
street,Guolr’ nor A a nivr

Itosidence—oppo-
siteiXr HoultVFsc- r-. pr.F.XDID CHANCE FOR INVEST-

oms,Wyndham ' Montreal, or i.j
it,Guelph. , CHAS. DAVIDSON,.Town Hall LuHdingS 
iidonce—oppo-. Guelph,_________ | al3,twom

that period he raised, organized, drilled 
and brought into the field, three regi
ments in succession, the discipline of. . ... . .- ,oo rt ^ ,____ ,which was approved of; in a marked man- : mtelligeno» oi tne .oss of life on board 
uer, by the commander of the forces on ! the Tigress, one of tho steamships in 
the Niagara Frontier. On the close of j pearch of the Polaris, wo have received 
tho Rebellion. Col. KingsmUl wm "P" ’ (urther particulars.
tii^.f8;VZŒScl“n"n Since her return from the expedition 

1 containing*'threT counties, which offiéT ! the Tigress has been considered a sort of 
he held till he w-aS appointed l’ostmuster ‘ muriu0 prodigy, owing to her miraculous
at Guelpin ^ mmv_______ \ escape from bergs and hurricanes on the

j Fire at \ V in te :tno u une . *—: About four i coast of Greenland. She,was returning 
o'clock on the afternoon of the i (It;,! south at tho time with her catch when 
instant, a lire broke out in the dwelling 

! house occupied by Win. Arv, and in a 
remarkably short space of time; about 

! thirty minutes, the building was burnt 
■ to the ground. The fire is tupposed to 
i have caught from the chimney as this 
i was .first seen to be iu flames, but tho

the terrible explosion already reported 
derived her of all steam facilities. Capt.
Bartlett, of the Panther, states that on 
Friday, 3rd April, he discovered the,
Tigress with flags at half-mast and

tory, Quebec Street. Teeth extracted with- Si2 t vriAi',VI2', r V1> *** j ground. The fire is supposed to moving under sail. He went on board,
out pain, tieferoncos—I)rs. Clarko. Tuck, >» MEM, J fthimnpv r*> this and found that on the previous day, the
Mc luire, Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, "Opcip"n ç*p fhr ShIô have caught fr J weather being very cold, nineteen of the2XSP5i."ïïlfet’“*Te»?sdrTo.1 K ~ , was. first seen to be in flames, but the ”e. hîdlù,LdS alîér wafeh en tie
route. • * _ ................ _J________j 1 building being old-and the chimney de- top of the boiler for the sake of warmth.

W M- F0STL“- 1 SÀÆVkKK | «>• •**•“» l0.,he ! XZ TdS" exploded,10kilUng
V. * (Liolnli back parlor, «lining room and kitchen. With rmf, and before tbo alarm could bs given ; tbem all, as well as the two engineersfeurgeou I»CntiH,.OnPlpl,. i ! the whole roof was m a hlaza. The : Who were’on duty. The ill-fated steamsr

Office over E .Hat- an aero, well stocked with fnfit trees inf ull^u family had barely time to escape with I had been under sail for twenty-four 
52* «wwoqg I *>wi*>*- For •on“*- **’•• ^.‘lAViaE. I What few loose articles they could pick ! honrs. owing to the loss of her steam

■Wynd'hiun A- Mac-1 Guelph, March 27th, 1874.___________dw. two of the children who w^ro asleep ; Tigress is reported to have arrived i Irom highly bied imported stock, and,
tt<^e>Vtroii6()xi'de | CtEWING MACHINES FOR HALE.—1 0t the time narrowly escaping being undent into Bay Robert, where, in all I consequently sold well. We give the 

( laughing gas) ad- : ForHale.sovoralflrst-clasB'.ScwinpMa-r, , The shops of the village as well1 probability, hbe wilUand her dead and following summary :—16 females .average
----- ------- ’ ’ „s th. min, ,mptied, «**« “S!Utance 8‘- ,oh“8' I m-***..wv* ■ »..««wministered for tho I chinos 

extraction of t-eotli without pain, which is nnli 
perfectly safe and reliable. , » i
V Rsferenees kindly permitted to Drs. \ VTAR, WAlt ! . 
Herod. McGuire, Keating, Cowan, and Me-1 1 f 
Gregor, Guelph. * d 1

itary exercise before. Wo congratulate 
Mr. Ellis on his success, and are happy 
to announce that be has succeeded _ in 
obtaining a first-class certificate, which 
was only obtained by one otl er person 
besides himself at the same examina
tion. In the course of a few days he 
starts again for the north-west, to re
join the Boundry Commission.

Senator Sumner’s Will.—Mr. Sum
ner’s will is written in his own hand, 
itis papers, manueeripts, and letter- 
books are bequeathed to H. W. Long
fellow, F. V. Balch, and E. L. Pierce, as 
trustees, to do with them as they think 
best. His books and autographs are 
bequeathed to Harvard University, his 
pictures and engravings to the Art 
Museum of Boston, his bronzes to B. 
W. Longfellow and Samuel G. Howe. 
To Harvard College he bequeaths 91,000 
for an annual prize for the best disserta
tion on universal peace and the methods 
by which war can bo suspended: One 
moiety of the residue of bis property to 
go to bis sister—the other half to- tho 
College Library at Harvard.

Stock Sale near St. Mary's.— The 
sale of Mr* Hugh Thompson's Short
horns and Clydesdales came eff on 
Thursday. The attendance, notwith
standing the almost impassable state of 
the roads, was large, many of the buyers 
at the Edmonton sale of the precediag 
day being present. A large portion of 
the animals offered were imported or

NO SURRENDER ! !
NO MONOPOLY ! !

I of their men, who had enough to do to ! Another bid crevasse is reported, to 
save a house aud barn across the street1 have occurred on the Mississippi, about

1____ 4 1... „ tv: 1____ T»...: J. : forty miles above New Orleans, threaten-
! iag the railway lines with destruotiou.

9396—total 91,190; grand total, 19 head, 
average 9599 total, 911,885. Forfar 
Chief, a handsome five-year old Clydes
dale stallion, was knocked down at 
81,250, and Professor McCandless, of 
the Provincial Agricultural Farm, pur
chased a very fine span of mares of the 
same color and breed for 9475. The

i *. s , , I mu the railway line
"VTEW COAL YARD. .'j * ___ i dwelling house, tnero was also consumed j ,m,j t)J0 country for many miles round
^ 4 ____ * u yOU want vour hair cut in the best j » building adjoining formerly used as a with inundation.
The undersigned having opened a Coal i ptyle * | store, it being the old original store oft The slaves furnished to tbo Cuban,------  ------ ------  - -

kfedsol 1’”1’ n , It TToin Pnlilnir Oolrmn WinUrLonrue. Tüe loss upon the lmil.1- ; üoxerum.nt ur.Usr Joavel.u-, decree are also bought another fine horse
nnril »n<l Soit C'ORl (ill til n S H31F 111 l IT MlflOH ingit i- littlo. l ot Ilia loss lo the poor to bo enrolle.l for mlliteijr service under »t Stretford.

U U 111 111 j u J , ° family of their Lome and what little they j wliité officers. At tho expiration of five The Zoological Society of London
i N«xt to the Tempemnco Hall. bod i considerable. Mr. Aris but a few years tpoy will bo .declared free ; while I have just made an important addition to

Irving weeks ago lost bis wife from consump- | serving they will receive the same com- their collection, in the shape of a Javan 
in tbo 1 tion, and now his largo family cf lit Ho ! pensiiiion as the regular troops. rhinoceros, which is the first animal of

j oues .ire not only without a mother but | Several suits against the Groat Wea-

BEMOVAL. * ! y ,ri)\'PY TO 1 FMi I also without a home. The people of tho i tern Railway Company; arising out of
t __ ---- j A/l Gali - 1 ' j vicinity since the mother's death have ; the K,omoka disaster, haye been entered

j xniiu'ms to i t > > :r«> w.ers. Ïïoiolicitor’is .'subscribed about Ç500 fortheir uecossi- | lor trial at the Middlesex Assizes, which
j fees or commission cliaiieed. , ! ties, and we lmpe that this additional open on the 6th prox. The claims for

ApplytUrocttoJhp^derBiRncd _ i misfortune will commend them to the damages nnge from a nominal sum to
April, 1873 ‘ dwtY Guelph sympathies of the charitable.—Com. ‘ Ç 10,000.

at moderate prices. Orders left at :ho store 
of John A. Whod, Upper Wyndham htroet, 
will be promptly attended to. ,1 OEOIIGE MURTON. H ^rCuUii

Guel'ph, March 1st 1371 dv Fronrictor • and Dyqiop « 
•________- »_______ _ _ _■ host maunci

tEMOVAL.
J. Kay, Brass Foinitlt-r.

Has removed for a few months in rear of . 
Mr. Smith’s Feed Store, Upper Wyndham- j
S*Gueiph, April 8,1874. d2m

the species ever brought alive to Europe, 
There were already representatives of 
three species of "these huge animals in 
the Society’s gardens. This makes a 
tonrth, aud renders the series neaily 
complete, only two other kinds of rhi
noceroses being known to exist.

Our Music Hall.
To the Editor of the Mercury

Dear Sir,—Amongst the favourite 
arguments of tho opponents of the 
new Music Hall and Market. House 
site, is one falsely founded upon 
an alleged lack of width in the 
space that will be left for roadway or 
street around the entire structure. Were 
their objections upon this ground even 
well taken, I would no; admit them as , 
fatal to the present project, because 
throughout tbo country may • be found 
many such public structures not possess
ing the surrounding area of space which - 
these gentlemen so urgently demand in 
the présent instance, and because they 
themselves so far have failed to indicate 
any location or site that would eomo 
up to the standard which they demand. 
Surely, before asking the people to con
demn the site chosen, they should offer 
something better. However, I empathi- 
cally deny that their arguments upon 
this point are sustained by the facts of 
the case. By reference to the plan, 
which can at any time be seen at my. 
office, the measurements upon which are 
certified by the Architect to be correct,
I find that between the Hall and the 
Bank luildimz there will be left a roed- 
way eighty (80) feet wide, which is six- * 
teen (16) feet more than the law requires, 
while between the opposite wall and the 
railway fence there will be at the widest 

point a clear space of eighty-thrëe. (83) 
feet, and at the narrowest between the 
fence and the east end of tho building a 
space of thirty-three (33) feet. Truly 
these gentlemen must occupy a great 
deal oi room in tbo world if they cannot 
manage to circumnavigate the new 
music hall through such commodious 
paths as these. The above measurements 
are certified to bo correct, and effectu
ally answer the objections alluded to- 

The other arguments of the opponents 
to the site are scarcely worthy of con
sideration, the noise made about the 
noise of passing trains cannot weigü 
seriously with any body. No. serions 
inconvenience Las ever resulted from 
that source in the present hall, and 
some of tho gentlemen who are opposing 
the site selected propose another one at 
the opposite end of the square when the 
same objection would apply. How very 
consistent! An anonymous correspon
dent of tbo Mercury has come to the 
rescue with a proposition to utilize the 
Drill Shed, which is simply absurd. By 
so doing we would have n corporation 
barn instead of a mu tie hall, and to tho 
noise of passing trains we would have 
added the block ad a of the Crossing by 
frequent trains an event, as everybody 
knows, of daily occurrence.

Neither is the objection to the estimat
ed oost on ihitcan be legitimately raised 
by gentlemen who havo failed to point, 
out where or how they could erect a 
cheaper structure and some of whom 
have before noW supported this very 
scheme. The building will cost every 

1 free holder obont.(lO) ten cents on each


